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hematoma.CONCLUSION Treatment of chronic total occlusions remains a limi-
tation of percutaneous revascularization and is associated with lower
immediate success and higher long-term restenosis rates compared
to less severe stenosis. While part of the problem in dealing with
total occlusions relates to successfully passing a wire across the
occluded segment, most chronic occlusions contain large plaque
burdens. Balloon dilatation sometimes falls to restore antegrade ﬂow
and often yields suboptimal angiographic results in these situations.
Rotational atherectomy has proven useful in treating calciﬁed and
diffusely-diseased vessels and appears attractive for debulking le-
sions with large atheromatous plaques. Transradial coronary inter-
vention is a safe and effective method of percutaneous
revascularization. Furthermore, the indications for transradial
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) are expanding. Tradition-
ally, high-speed rotational atherectomy (HSRA) has been performed
through 8 and 9 Fr catheters, which has limited its use during radial
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). The transradial access
represents a promising alternative to trans-femoral access to treat
patients undergoing chronic total occlusion percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) in our several successful angioplasty. The pre-
sented data and experience may be useful to plan transradial PCI
attempts on chronic total occlusion lesions. Device loss can be suc-
cessfully managed percutaneously, whereas device entrapment often
requires emergency cardiac surgery. Here coronary artery angula-
tion, a highly calciﬁed coronary artery, and retrieving the embolic
protection system through a very narrow passage probably all
contributed to unexpected events. As well surgeons need to consider
the mechanical and physical characteristics of commonly-used wires
prior to intervention, in order to avoid excessive manipulation that
could exceed device capacity. They need to exert extra caution and
not assume that following standard procedure will always produce
the expected result.TCTAP A-048
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BACKGROUND The rationale for the recanalization of a chronic total
coronary occlusion is the possible improvement of left ventricular
function through the recovery of hibernating myocardium. TDI can be
used for assessment of both global and regional LV function with high
temporal and spatial resolution. Acceleration of isovolumic contrac-
tion parameter measured by TDI had been considered to be most
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cularization of ischemic myocardium.METHODS The study enrolled 40 patients with CTO, 37 patients suc-
ceeded to complete the ﬁnal follow up, 22 patients were without
infarction in the territories of recanalized CTO vessel (group I), 15
patients with infarction in CTO territories of recanalized CTO vessel
(group II). All were subjected to conventional echo Doppler and DTI
examination. PW-DTI was used to assess velocity curves of basal and
mid segments of LV walls. The following indices were measured
Tp,Sv,E\0,A\0,E\0/A\0,Acc IVC,IVRT, IVCT, CT and TEI index.RESULTS After recanalization of CTO vessel by PCI non infarction
group of patients showed highly signiﬁcant improvement of LVEF%
after 3 months follow up (P<0.001) while infarction group did not
show any signiﬁcant improvement (P¼NS). In LAD, LCX and RCA
subgroup on infarction patients showed reduction in LVESv,
increased FS% and EF% after 3 months follow up, also there were
improvement of TDI parameters in the form of increased E\0 and ACC
of IVC in all 3 subgroups and increased E\0/A\0 in LAD and LCX and
increased in Peak velocity of IVC and reduction of A\’ and time to peak
of IVC in both LAD and RCA, only S wave velocity increased in LAD
subgroup after 3 months F.U.CONCLUSION Patients with CTO, acceleration of IVC measured by
PW-TDI can differentiate early improvement after successful recana-
lization of CTO vessel by PCI, Non infarction territories might recover
at earlier stage than patients with evident MI.
